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This great city begins to nsstimc again Its

u mul business aspect. The trade .with the
Mouth, which Iibs always been valuable, it
in true, lms been almost entirely lost, but
much of this is made up by the increased

trade of the great West, which Rectus to be

in a mort prosperous condition. But there
will be no steadiness or rapid progress until
this wicked rebellion is entirely crushed

out. Kvtn the "great scare" of the Shenan-

doah valley of Sunday week Inst, paralyzed,

for a whole week, the entire business com

munity. Improvements in New York ttrc
visible, notwithstanding thegreat depression

hut year. Many of the rooms in this
city arc On a scale of magnificence superior
to any in tlio world. I hnd occasion yester-

day to visit one ot these truly mammoth

establishments in Worth street. The build-

ing U a handsome structure of cut stone,'
five Btorirs high. The rooms nrc 80 feet

wide and S75 feet long. The first nnd

nocond floor) arc filled or rather covered

with piles of dry goods. To stand nt one

end and look over this vast amount of
ph rchandisc one can only begin to realize

the immense .commerce und trade of this
great city.

As we approached New York in the large
nnd handsome steamer that runs in connec

tion with the Camden & Amboy line of
railroad between New York and Philadel-

phia, wc hail a fine view of the Great
Eastern on ber way out, on her return voy
age to England. Wc also passed four or five
French war steamers, now in port, having
arrived from Vera Cruz to reeiuit the health
of the crew nnd to avoid the ravages of
"Yellow Jack," during the hot months, in
Houthern ports.

While nt Philadelphia, Inst week, I cm
braced the opportunity to visit the academy
of Professor Saunders, in West Philadel-
phia, in company with Judge Maynnrd and
aeveral other friends, who had received nn
invitation to witness an exhibition of the
cadets in their military cxtrciscs. There
were about ninety cadets in uniform, com-

posed of boys from perhaps ten to twenty
years of nge. The audience, or rather the
spectators, vvcic highly delighted with the
akill and activity which the boys exhibited
in the rapid evolutions of the Zouave drill.
The occasion was of more than ordinary
interest from the fact that Captain Eoggs,
of the Vdrunii, was present, whose gallant
fight with the rebel gun-boat- s on tho i,

nix of which he gunk, was still fresh
the recollections of nil. Judge Maynnrd

addressed tho cadcto iu a neat id appro-

priate speech, and introduced to them the
gallant captain, who complimented the
cadets for their skill and efliciency in drill.
I afterwards met the captain, who is a mo- -

divt, gentlemanly man, of about fifty, who
related a number of anecdote connected
with tho fight nnd bombardment of the
Forts, which never appeared in print. The
captain thinks Gen. Butler just the ninn for
his position, and related a number of anec
dotes connected with his command. Among
them wa3 the following, in rub.stanec :

When he was about to leave Port Royal, he
railed, he said, on the General, nnd on taking
leave said to him that he would not see him

- again. "Why, hir," said the General, "arc
you not going "down the Mississippi ? I
expect to see you at New Orleans, at the
St. C'luirh-- Hotel, win-r- I shall, make my
Headquarters, and therefore invite you now
to come and dine with me on the 10th of
May next. The rebel press, he said, insist

. that Picayune Butler's father was a mulatto,
who kept a barber shop under the St.
Charles, and I shall not take the trouble to
contradict the istory, hut take possession of

'
the Hotel for the accommodation of myself
and friends."' The General did take posses- -

ion on the 2d of May. The captain naid
the Forts were only 600 yards apart, and
that they passed them in two lines, one of
them not 110 yards from the fort, under un
incessant fire of 170 guns.

Among the late novelties in New York is
Barnum's Baby Show, at his museum, which
is now iu full blast. He professes to exhibit
thirty-lou- r pairs of twins, four setts of
triplets, fifteen fat babies, and one hundred
other beautiful children.

The bupropion here is that the rebellion
is fast drawing to a close. Gen. McClellnu
continues to command the confidence of the
great body of the people, notwithstanding

. the attacks of tho Tribune, which arc con
deiuned even by many of the friends of that
journal. The Kerning J'od publishes a cor-

respondent's account of what the rebels cay

of MeCIellan, which is a tribute to his skill
that these radical editors have failed to
accord. It is given as the reply of captive
rebel officers to questions put them :

Q. "What do vour officers think of the
military ability of Gen. MeCIellan t"

A. "It is universally conceited tiy our
officers that he has no equal in either army
They have long and well known his military
ability. They knew it when he was in the
old I inted Wales army with them, and they
tear turn more than all your otln
generals. He haB from the commencement
done just wliat vc hoped ho would not do,
and avoided to doiiist w hat we desired him
to do. One of our most encouraging hopes
was, at one time, the protnilulity that lie
would be superseded. Our former United
Writes officers in the old regular nervier
rounder General Scott to be tho creates'
military genius of the age, but that his great
a;ie would have prevented linn Irom success
fully carrying on the war. There were manv
of them under General Scott, in the Mexican
war, and they greatly admire his military
ability, but they consider General MeCIellan
finite equal to (icuoral Scott in his hest days.
We would willingly have any two of our
best general retire from the lield, if you can
iiidiice your politicians to lay Gen. MeCIellan
ou the ahclf.'

The New Yorkers are somewhat sore on
account of the defeat of lien. Casey, whose
command conai..tcd of New- - York volun
teers. It was at tirst stated that sonic
Pennsylvania rcgimeuts were among them,

but this turns out to be untrue. '

,. - m m i
hevtral member cf Capt. titrouoe'

cocioaa rtturici t" Lasmakia vtjtcfdn

? The editor of the AiunniCAN being
absent in New York, we enn only any in

reply to the editor of the Breckinridge
Dtnwral, Hint 'ho must have an unttsunl
degree of nssurnnco to suppose that his
unsupported statement would bo taken, in
this community, in preference to the state-

ments of such men as Mr. Smith, Mr. Law-

rence, nnd others, under oath. These nre

loyal Union men, whose statements are not
to be pet aside by persons tinctured with
rebel sympathies.

Till: I.ATI'.ST W.IK HKWN.
Generals Fremont nnd Shields nre in full

pursuit of the rebel Jnekson, who is flying
southward nlong the Shenandoah Valley as
fast ns his men enn be driven.

The frightful mortality amongst our offi-

cers during the battle on Sunday nt Seven
Pines, sufficiently attests the desiierivte char
acter of the struggle. One regiment lost its
colonel, lieutenant colonel, major, nnd adju
tant, nine captains, nnd eleven lieutenants.
We hnvc reports of the death of six colonels,
nnd that six others nre badly wounded. In
regard to the confusion into which General
Casey's division was thrown, it appears that
only one brigade behaved badly.

From the est the news is, ns UallcrK
tersely expresses it, "everything that can bo
desired." General Pope is thirty miles south
of Corinth with 40.0110 men. and has taken
10,000 prisoners, 15,000 stand of arms, nnd
nine locomotives. JJcaurcgnrd s nrmy lias
broken up, nnd dispersed in confusion, every
man seeking Ins personal salety. 1 no re
hellion in the Southwest is virtually nt nn
end.

ftoral affairs.
ti'Nnw Job TvrE. no havo received come

handsome new Job Type, for Posters, Bills, Circu
lar?, nnd oilier jobbing, and will bo prepared '1

all kinds of job work at short notice, cud at tbo
lowest rates.

tJ YVc qto requested to state that Kill
bercrved n by tbo Indies of tbo Episcopal Church,
on every Thursday evening, in Mr. Pleasants' build
ing, tbrco (lours wcet of Mint Millinery
store, Market fc'qunro. A tho proceeds nro to bo

npplicd to n good cuuec, we hope tbey will bo literally
patronized.

tof Kn.l.r.n. A brakesman on tho Elmniokin
Valley A Pottsvillo Railroad, named Isaac Sohnfl"- -

ner, was killed on Tuesday morning last, above Sha- -

mokin, by tho care running over liiin. Mr. febuflnor

refilled in Sharookin, and leaves a wlfo und four
children.

t'if Ten Dollar counterfeits on tbo Bank of Phoc- -

nixvillc, altered from l's on thejanio tank, havo
uccu jui iu circuiauou. wtJ?

Fif An examination of students of Missionary In
stitute at Seliiie-Orov- t'nydcr county, Fa., will
tako placo on Monday nnd Tuesday next. On Tues
day evening, Kev. E. V. Ilutter, Philadelphia, ad
dresses Ibo Llteiary Societies. Wednesday, closing
exercises of the Theological Department.

Not Correct. Harvey Goodrich, whom wo

noticed week before lii.st at having been shot from bin

horso at Williamsport, Va., has since, written a lottor
to a friend iu this place, contradicting tho report,
and ray.-!- , that he has not been injured and is well and
hearty. Tho Goodrich reported shot, ho ray?, was a
foldior from the Stato of New York.

are indebted to W. C. Goodrich, a gradu-

ate from this office, who is in tho army in Virginia, for
a copy of tho (,'hriitian Manner, published nt Fred
ericksburg, Va., by J. W. Ilunnicut, which hoe just
been revived after a lapso of twelve months. It is

printed on coarso brown wrapping paper, end Is a
strong advocato of the Federal Government, dealing
severo blows at Jeff. Davis A Co., und their sym
pathizers.

tTSKBPADnLB. fiinco tho war commenced tho
a .jve word has been introduced into our language.
and signifies, wo believe, Fpecd or fastness. That is,

our troops run from tbo fcecsher?, wo say "wo
skedaddled," or if they run from us, wo say,
skedaddled." llereaftor, therefore, when wo wi.--h

to express our ideas of creed, til wo havo to Fay is

skcduddled," and tho idea is fully developed.

ftf Fatal Accimtxt. On Monday week, Wil
liam, ton of George Chappel, while driving or riding
mules, drawing curs out of a coal drift at Trevorton,
by somo accident fell under the train, which cut oft

one arm, and mangled bis mortally, ins nge
was 10 years. Ho was buried iu tho Cemetery at
Lewiaburg their former homo

j ItAiv Tho windows of heaven have again
been opened nnd the parched earth drenched to satis-

faction. Ou Monday evening wo had a fine shower,
and on Tuesday evening it went to work in earnest,
raining bird all night and all day until Wednesday
evening when it began to slacken off. Tho streams
swelled toovcrflowing, cnusing bridgcr tobefwoptofT

ud doing other duuiago to property along their
course.

Ou Wednesday evening, tho train cn the Phamokin
Valley & I'utteville rail-roa- did not reach this place
on account of some of tho bridges having been car
ried nay. Tho night express train on V.. K. and
N. C. Kailroads, going couth, laid over, at this place,
until next morning, whewit returned, on account of
some slides betw een this place und Hurritburg. Tho
morning express train eouiing north, on Thursday,

id not arrive here until in tho afternoon.

I'jf Kev Wi st IU.rai.p, is tho title of a neatly
printed paper, published by a comjiositor from this
officii, and lately our army oorrcsiKindent from Key
West, Florida, II. U. Whartom. Harry is "jund
ou tho linrc," a good jour printer and knows how
to gut up a neat paper. We wish bim success in bis
new enterprise and plenty oftho "needful" to enable
bim to uiako it ono of tho best papers in the outh,
as wo know ho is competent niako it so.

Tho "Herald" is an advocate of tho rights and
interest of the South, under tbo Constitution of tho
t'nitcd Btatco, aud opposed to recession and every'
thing appertaining to it.

tSf' New lio.vNKts. Our milliners, jutt now,
nro busily engaged in supplying tuoir customers

ilh the lutest stylo of bonnet. Ibero is certainly
nothing moro noticeable, or adds more to a lady's
appearance than a neat protty bonnet, "a love of
bonnet," as they term them. The late style is a
litllcabove anything that has been worn recently,
and if the system of extension continues for a few
years, tho bonncU worn by tho "old folks," will not
be so "outlandish l"kmg affairs as tbey were
year ro two a jo. Oi;r Krai k thinks, that the pretenl

igAt of the fasnloa requires a small Howr garduB
to fill tho tpaco al.ovo the top of tho head.

IV Tue Suamomim Com-As- In the report of
the killed, wounded and missing, at tbo lata battles
of Front ltoyal and Winchester on tho 2Kb and 26th
of May, wo find tho following namesof company K

(Capt. Htrousc's Company, of Kbainokin, this county,)
in Col. Knipc's Forty-sixt- Regiment, Pennsylvania

oiunteors. lms regiment was in the holtost of tho
fight aud is spoken of in rho highest terms. Com
pany K. is noticed an having pvrformed a Con.picu
oua part in the fight as tkirmlchers, and we are
pleated lo learn, that they done their work nobly.

We regret to leara that Capt. Etrouse is reported
among tbo musing. Uo bad been on a court
marliul, at titra.burg, at the time of attack, and iu
attempting to join bis regiment was eut off. Tho
Captain is ono of our rno.t highly esteemed cili-vn-

and a gallant aud fearless officer. We hope
thut he is yet unharmed and that he will soon be
restored to his Company :

Cant. Hlrouse,
Vim CMwuiors,
t'hiMi Erandt,
t'hw buOry,
isuivl Titer,

t liaroaki,
'"bo Roups,
w .ana Uoit,

missing
killed,

wouuded
j

mining
da
do
4'

Nicholas Rom, muting.
Valeutiue tplor, do
John lirooks, do

Alford, do
Cbv. Morgan, da
I'auick Golden, do
Jc .s OenMl, do
Jobs blf aeaoa, s)-

J. B. Lcnker, who Lm lately
entered Into the dairy business, we observe, aas pro-

cured a new dniry wagon of the latest etyle. Mr.
Lenkcr is an energotio man and is determined to
keep up with tho times. '

tyCocHCH. rnoccrniNos. Council met on
Tuesday evening, Juno 3d, Second burgess Solomon

In the chair. Members present Bourne, TJos-tia-

Wilvert, Mants, Bright and Bucher.
Minutes of provioua meeting rend and approved.
Committooon Borough Charter, Ac, reported, that

they bad two hundred copies of supplement printed
and presented the same before council ae per resolu
tion of council ordering the snmo.

Committee on Kiver Bank reported the drain
leading from brndn Into tho river in a bad conditivu
and recommended repairing.

On motion of Mr. Wilvert, TtESoi.rr.ri. That tho
Street Commissioners repair tho drain from basin
Into the river immediately, under the direction of
the committee on rivor bank.

Bill of Wm. M. Hendricks, late St. Commissioner
for S3 75 presented, nnd an order granted for same.

Bill of J. II. Engle, fortpiko got in 1861 referred.
l!ill of Tlios. McGowof 871 cents. order grnntod.
Bill of Chug. Garinger, street commissioner, for

work done on roads, leaving tho amounts to be fixed
by tbo Council.

On motion of Mr Wilvert. Brsoivrn, That an
order bo granted for Mr. C. Gnrinircr'sbill at tho usual
rates of ono dollar per day for laborers, two dollars
and filly cents for a e team nnd tenmstor,
ono dollar and fifty cents for a o team and
lenmster anil tlio street commissioner ono dollar and
fifty cents per day.

On motion of Mr. BostiHn, Rpsot.VRn, That the
High Constable be directed to put up boards with
noticoof tho fine of violation of Uoroiuih Charter
painted on, cautioning persons not to ride, drive over
or fasten horses to trees on Markot Square, east of the
i'...... ii . .,., i .
VUHII Dill I'MIUUetl ,TT ,

i'n mouon oi itir. iirignt, itKsoLvrn, i nat tni
High Loiwlnlilu be instructed to proceed against al
persons violating Borough Ordinance, putted Maj
rjin, in.ai, accoming 10 said urennaneo.

un motion, adjourned. J. W. iiccnrn, Clk.

WAR N E W S.
ii:kiiiki.i: hati i.i; or tiii:

tlllClt.tliO.MI.'NV.
OFFICIAL DESPATCH FROM GEN

MCLFLLAN.

W'AsntNOTox, June 1, 18G2.
The following dispatch was received at the

War Department this afternoon from tho
Field of Battle, 11 o'clock, June 1.

To Hon. K. M. Ptanton Secretary of War:
Wc have hud iv desperate battle, in

which the corps of Sumner, Ilcinfzlcinun nnd
Keys have been engaged, against greatly
superior numbers. Yesterday at 1 o'clock,
the enemy, taking advantage of a terrible
storm which had Hooded the valley of the
Chickahoniiny, attacked our troops on the
right flank of that stream.

General Cusevs ill vision, which was m
the first line, gave away unaccountably and
disunitcdlv. This caused a temporary con
fusion, during which guns and baggage
were lost, but Ileintzlenian and Kearney
most gallantly brought up theirtroops which
checked the enemy. At the same time wc
succeeded by great eNertions, in bringing
Gen. iScdwick and Richardson's divisions,
who drove back the enemy at the point of
the bayonet, covering the ground with hii
dead.

This morning the enemy attempted to re
new tlio coniiict, but was everywhere
repulsed. ,

e uavc taken many prisoners, nmong
whom nrc General I'ettigrcw aud Colonel
Long.

Our loss is heavy, but that of the enemv
must have been enormous.

With the exception of Casey "a division our
men behaved splendidly. Several fine
bayonet charges havo been made. The Se-

cond Excelsior made two
U. Ii. VS,

Major General Commanding
A BALLOON HEOONKOISSAN'CE OF

THE BATTLE FIELD.
Wasiitnoton, June 1. From dispatches

from liefore Richmond y we learn that
during the whole of the battle of this morn
ing Prof. Lowe's balloon was overlooking
the terrific scene from an altitude of about
two thousand feet. x

Telef mphic communication from the bat- -

loon to General MeCIellan in direct commu-
nication with the military-- wires vvns suece'ss
fully maintained, Mr. Park Spring, of Phila
delphia, acting as operator. Every
movement of the enemy was obvious and
instantly reported.

This is believed to be the fir.- -t time in
which a balloon reeonnoisanee has been
successfully made during a battle, and cer
tainly it is the first time in which a teh
graphic Mat ion has been established in the
uir to report tlio movements ot the enemy
and the progress ot a buttle. I he advan
tage to General MeCIellan must have been
immense.

IEO.H ! 1. 101. !. A1CMV

THE GREAT VICTOKY BEFORE
RICHMOND.

I'M 11 larllcnlarx of the nalflt'
ai:x miiectisg all

MOVEMENTS IX PELS OX

FEDERAL LOSS THHEE THOUSAND
REBEL LOSS IN KILLED ALONE

OVER 1200.
SPLENDID ACTION OF OUR TKOOrS.

TnE BATTLE ON HATL'ItDAY.

IhttilnuarUn Ucn. Ml'lMuCt Army,
June 3, l. m.

Two davs of the battle of Uichmond have
been fought, on both of which oceasionsoitr
t roof is have been victorious, with a heavy
Ions on both hides.

Tho battle was opened by the enemy
making an attack on Gen. Casey's division,
w Inch wiib encamped near Seven Pints, on
the turnpike leading over liottom Eridge,
and within, seven miles ol Itichmond.

The attack was made at ubout 1 o'clock
on Miturday iittcrnoon, by Ueneral Hill s
Division, composed of live rebel brigade,
the troops licing, in tho most part, from
V lrguua, houth Carolina and tieorgm.

Tho light here was disastrous. General
Casey's troops were forced to retire before
superior numliers, leaving all their equipage
and two butteries on the Held.

Colonel Ikiily,. in endeavoring to save his
battery, was killed.

Some of the troops in this division, from
New York and Pennsylvania, (according to
u dispatch from New Yolk theru were no
Pennsylvania troops iu this coiiiinuiid,) be-

haved very badly. Many of the oltiecrs were
killed and wounded in endeavoring to rutty
their men.

General Ilcintzelmau, on ascertaining the
result, ordered forward u portion of the
elivisious of Gens. Kcurnuy and Hooker t&

the day.
Gen. Kearney's men, on being brought

into action, charged with tho buyouet, dri-
ving the Itebels before them like sheep, und
regaiuing ull tho lost ground; but after
proceeding half a mile night caino on, aud
the operations were brought to u close.

General Humncr'b two divisions, under
Generals Sedgwick aud liichurdson, crossed
the Chickahoiniuy at about & o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, taking a posit iou on
ueneral iiemtleniuu a right. Hero they en
countered Generals Ixmgstrcet's, Rains' und
Hughes' divisions the ilowcr of the robel
army. The fitihtini; was desncrate. everv
foot of ground being hotly contested, but
our bOKiicm were loo niucn lor tliem.

Tho cuemy would utaud manfully at
distunco of tuxty yards and Lo fired ut, but
they wtic afraid of the bayonet, and in every
iu.iljQce that our uita charged they were
vie ion :- -.

These two division did nobly, drivipff
the rebels at every poiut, until dark. ",?.
rneuiy's losi here very heavy, mny of
them being killed by the Uyoni t.

Gea. Pcttigris o Umo, wns
taken prisoner.

Wo havo about five hundred prinoners,
unong whom arc several prominent officers.

TnE BATTLE OH BTJNDAY.
n .i..i!..vt very mueu uy (tiennuss mneu nicynunuay, ns soon "J with have been on tho peninsula. Tho wholethe firht was renewed by Gen. Sumner

market effect, lasting nearly tlio wliolo oay.
Tho Tvbela wero driven at every point

with hetfy loss.
J tie promd earned oy ocn. bumntr wa:t

about two ind hilf miles.
Gen. Ilehtzlemtn ou Sunday morning

retook the ground lc.il thti day before by
Gen. Casey.

Our loss in tho two days engagement in
killed and wounted will amount to about
three thousand.

A great numbr arc missing, who will
probably return, laving strayed away.

All of the enenv8. killed, aud most of his
wounded, fell intt our hands.

The country ii which the battle was
fought is swnmpwith thick underbrush.
.Must ol tuc lighting was in me wootis.

Owing to the nature of flic ground very
little artillery wns used. '

Both ballooni were up nearly all day
yesterday.

All the troopslcft Richmond and marched
out in the direction of the battle field.

The railroad has been of inestimable ser-

vice to us, the cars running within n milo
nnd a half of the battle field, bringing for-

ward ammunition nnd supplies.
The wounded were immediately put aboard

i. .,. ,m.:.. ttme cars, aim seni ro me nue muni.--.

the il'iv
general arrived u.e uaiuu ,:!,: i,auil,ln to l..nm

field on Saturday evening, where he has
remained ever since, directing all the move-
ment in person. His presence among the
troops had a great effect.

Four separate charges with the bayonet
were made durinsr yesterday. In "one iu--

utancc the enemy were driven a mile, during
which 173 were killed by the bayonet alone.

Lieut. Washington, an aid to Gen. Joe
Johnson, was taken prisoner.

The enemy s dead It-I- on the held amounts
to over 1,200.

Gt.s. McClellak's IIeadqcaiitf.hs, )

June 3, 180 J.
The rebel officers were unable to rally

their troops this morning, and have retreated
back towards Itichmond.

Our men have moved forward to Fair Oak,
which is live miles from. the city.

Jell. Davis and Gov. Letcher were both at
the light yesterday.

The dead are being gathered and buried.
HEAnqcAitTEua, AnMY Potomac, )

Monday owning, June 29 r. m. (

Gen. Hooker made a reconnoissaiicc to
day on the Williamsburg turnpike, to w ithin
four miles of Itiehmond, without meeting
the enemy in force. The pickets kept in
sight, but retreated on his approach.

Every one teels sanguine ol the tail ol the
rebel capital whenever our troops advance
lor an engagement. 1 he light ol fsaturdny
nnd Sunday waled the fate of that city,
when the body of the rebel army assailed
the troops on our left wing with the view of
crushing if, and they wero defeated after
two day's) hard fighting and forced to

I'urlher l'urlictilnr.
IICAD QUAltTF.r.H OP GKNF.ltAL CASEV,

Seven Pines, Va., May 81, 1803. Tht ad-

vance division of the Army of the. Potomac
on the left, uudcr the couuuund of liridadicr
General Sihui Casty, were nUaukfctlito-da-

by an overwhelming fftrce rfthc enemy and
driven hook a distance of twB miles.

Premonitory symptoms of an attack had
shown themselves lor twoUays previous, and
it was generally the opinion in camp that
the enemy contemplated such a movement. .

l esterduy Die enemy made a reeonnois- -

snnco in torci, and learned exactly the
position of our line of pickets, as well as the
locution ol our camp, and made these pre-
parations accon lingl y.

At the tune the attack was made ueneral
Casey's outpost - were within ubout five miles
ol'r Uichmond, near Fuiroak station. The
position was ganted by the reconnoissanee
made by ucmral XScgley, on Saturday, the
31th iu.-it- , and our General had orders to
hold the position at all hazards.

The Rebel Generals undoubtedly made
the attack in order to prevent us from com-
pleting the I'm titiculions which we were
building, and also to feel our strength and
learn our exact position. The ourposts ot
our pickets were less than a mile from our
gyieral encampment, and very dote to the
picket of the enemy.

In conversing whir our pickets, I ham that
they could distinctly bee an unusual com-
motion in the lteliel tump this morning, and
evident preparations for au attack, and
the v immediately sent word to division

fact.but
attacked and driven in our pickets before
the different brigade had utartcdlo support

thousand.

them.
They were also told by a Rebel otlicer,

captured iu tho morning, that the enemy
contemplated nn attack in nfternoon,

that they would drive us back before
night, all of which proved true.

About one o'clock the enemy fired three
shell:i into our camp, one after another, at
intervals of about a minute, which was
probably, a signal to their forces that every-
thing wua in and w hich caused uo
uneasiness in our camp from the frerpieney
of its occurrence of late. Within a few
minutes they came upon our pickets una-
ware, and attacked tliem with great vigor
otid a large force.

Our picket.! were cither killed, captured
or driven in very quickly, and enemy
advanced lis rapidly as possible upon our
camp, in the morning the rcgimcut of the
ditlcrcnt brigades tullcn into line in an-
ticipation ot au order to that effect, w hich
soon arrived, ami at once wero ofl'iu double
quick to the scene of conflict.

General Casey d Cum p was situated in an
open cornfield, ubout a mile square, sur-
rounded on all sides by a belt of woods, und
his pickets were posted through these woods
in front of him 4 distance of nearly a mile.
Iu a very bhort time tifter tho tiring com-
menced, the enemy had driven our pickets
clear through these woods, when they were
un ujr uur ion, coining m iiieir auppori,
and Here tuc gevcrcat lighting took place.

Tl. 1. ....1.: .:

tho InsUiit. Our men foucht with
great hravey, down tho enemy at
every discharge, but the vacant place were
immediately tilled up from their apparently
numlxi'lcss reserves.

The most terrible occurred
just oa enemy got through tho woods,

ment changing repeatedly upon the enemy,
driving back for a while, when they
would oguin, in turn, get tho upper hand
and drive us before

Tho loss inton both bides at this noint
must have liecn fearful, as inch of
grouna ensputen iu mo most desperate
manner, and only gained by overwhel
ming and by passing
bol as of our dead and wounded soldiers.

batteries at this time
into the ranks a perfect shower of
uuu camsier, mowing mem down in

The rnemy were now In possession of our
ramp aud had turned owr guns upon our
retreating columns, while the infantry con-

tinued to follow up as closely as pos-

sible. Our men, although compelled to fall
back, did so without any symptoms of ft

panic, but still unite hastily.
regiments nrc mostly composed of

comparatively new troops, nnd havo been. . . , i. . . .,
n , - rctiuceii

; '

i . -

Division could not have numbered more
than six thousand effective men, while the
force of the enemy was from thirty to fifty

Tho officers all, aa far as I could learn,
behaved in the most gallant manner, nnd
their loss is larcc. General Casey was in the
thickest of the fight, and was reported
wounded; but I learned that
csonped unhurt. General Palmer is reported
killed, and it is generally believed to be
true, as he was in tho thickest of the fight,
and could not be found. He may have been
wounded and taken prisoner. General
Naglcc had his clothes riddled by bullets,
but escaped, nlmost miraculously, without
oiiy serious wounds. General Wessils is
reported wounded.

Casey's division fell back to the
Pines, the division of Gen. Couch was
drawn up behind rifle-pit-

The raged fiercely here for a time,
when Ueneral couch tell back, with consid
ernblo loss, a short distance, but finally
succeeded in making a successful stand till
the arrival of reinforcements from General
Ilcintzchnan, whose troops were pouring in
on the railroad as I lell tho nnd, I
learn, succeeded iointly in checking the
enemy, nnd retaking part ol the ground lost

i rturini What the casualties were
nicu ieiian on :

'

,

had

k n

at time of writing, as it is near dark, and
those whose statements can Ikj upon
arc still on the field. I learn that Peck and
Devens' brigades were actively engaged, nnd
suffered considerable loss, but can learn
nothing reliable from balance.

About four o'clock word was sent to
General Sumner to bring up his corps, which
were encamped bevond the Jliicknliominv,
They crossed the bridge built by his troops
about three miles above liottom s ltrtdge,
and designated by the ot the Grape
vino bridge. The lust ot them crosscr

seven o'clock, nnd mnrchrd directly
to the front, where they will Ik) ready tor
whatever mav transpire in the

It is impossible to fix accurately upon the
numlier of our killed, wounded nnd missing

but I should judge they w ill reach
six or seven hundred.

Tho loss of the enemy must have been
very heavy, as they received the concentra-
ted tire of our batteries for a considerable
time, besides the deadly volley poured into
them by our infantry.

A large number of our and wounded
must have fallen into their hands. The
object of the enemy, in my opinion, to
make a Ktrong reeonnoisanee, in order to feel
our position, and, if successful, to drive rts
back as far as possible. If such was the
object of the movement, it was eminently
successful, as far as the events of y are
concerned ; but will transpire

remains to be seen.
From a I learn thaf the advance

of the enemy consisted of Mississippi and
Carolina troops, under the. command

of General Khodcs, aud supported by 50,000
men.

As the troops under Generals lleintzclmiin
and Sumner wi re seen coming up the rail-
road and turnpike at double quick, every
one seemed to feel and felt sure
that now tho day was ours, and that the
enemy, ulthough temporarily successful,

soon be driven back beyond our for-

mer lines.
As night approached the field presented a

dreadful appearance. Ixng lines of ambu-
lances could Ikj wen conveying the dead
and wounded from the field, w hiie those that
could not obtain conveyances were being
carried by their comrades.

cause of the disaster to Geu. Casey's
Division was owing to the number of
officers sick and unfit for dutv. Sonic of
the regiments went into action with only
one field otlicer, and very few of the compa
nies contained their full compliment of
olliccrs.

The division has suffered from
than any other on the peninsula, from

the tact ol its being composed ot troops
last, some of the regiments, in fact,

having lu en in the field for a few davs, while
the other divisions had nn opportunity, while
encamped around V aslnngton, to get in a
measure acclimated and accustomed to
inc.

The on Sunday.
Flushed with their victory of

Saturday, the Kcliels awoke with confidence
on Sunday to up their movements,
mire of driving us this time to the Cluck. 1

hominy and beyond. Hut they had made
heail-(uartcr- s of the the enemy had the unfortunate

the
und

readiness,

the

the
the

the

the

mistake of estimating the
strength of reserves by the weakness of
our advance. Most bitterly did they pay
for their mistake. Pressing ragrrly forward
with confiihiiceof victory, they were met by
the trained troops of Ileintzelman und Sum-
ner, w hose unyielding columns cheeked their
fierce assault, turning the tido of battle
everywhere against them, nnd forcing them
nt the point of the bayonet ou towards
Hii'hmoiid.

It was their turn now to break ond run,
and their losses of the Sabbath left them
little cause for rejoicing the trilling
gain of Saturday. Terribly did the Heliels
sutler on this, as well us the previous day,
from the well directed tiro of our artillery,
plying the ground with slain. Terrible also
to them were the frequent charges of our
solid columns, pressing them back, stop by
step, to tho lust point of endurance, when
they broke and run, ingloriously leaving
behind them many of their officers, as well
as privates, prisoners in our hands. The
number of these it is not yet po6siblo to
ascertain, several necessarily elapsing
after every engagement before a full inven
tory can lie taken.

Itot'upturc of front ICojnl.
Washington, May 31.

A despatch received this morning at the
War Department, states that a brigade of
our troops, preceded by four companies of
the lihodo Island Cavalry, Major
Nelson, entered lioyal yesterday
morinnir. ut 1 1 o clock, ond drove the ItcltcU,

ino inushci urmg ui tins time Burpusoed coiiRistinu ot tho I.on s ami. t'.mr
anything of the kind I ever witncsied, and companies of the Twelfth Georgia, und a
it seemed aa if whole brigades wtrc firing at body of Cavalry. .

same
mowing

of fighting

numbers, the

Our were pouring

ntterwards he

name

morning.

prisoner

relieved,

One

more

seeming

our

Our low was killed, five wounded
and ono missing all beiug of the Khode
Uland Cavalry. Wc captured six olliccrs
aud one hundred and pri .oncM.

Wc captured a large amount of transpor-
tation, inclnding two engines aud cloven
outwarn oouna cars, uur advunco so

and where our rt serves where drawn up to rapid that the reliels were surprised, and.
receive than. The most desperate cournce I therefore, were not uMn tn hum tlm hriW
was displayed hereupon both sides, ourrrgi- - across tho Shenandoah.
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ADVAML OV Ol lt CAVALUV LEVO.SD

Baltimore, May 31.
A despatch just received here says Col.

Do Forrest, with bis regiment of the Ira
Harris Cavalry, has advanced beyond

and reports this morning that Col.
Keuley is at Winchester, wouuded.

Washington, May 31.

A despatch from General Banks to the
Secrotary of War states that the Fifth New
York Cavalry, Colonel Dc Forest command- -

rows but btill they steadily, step after step, ing, entered Martiosburg. Va., this morning
advanced till our lines commeuced to give land Passed tcvcral miles beyond, where
wav, when they charged upon our battenej, tbey encountered the enemy's cavalry, cjp-an- d

lueettded ineajitimuhj t. yum, which tured ncvcral prDoncri and a wagon load of
we wcre.unubla to remove, owing to the musket., and ammunition together with an

iiiijiii.v iniMUtTAvr rnoji
ritUMo.vr-- aiimv.

Fnmont CV tht Shenandoah Mutnhvns
lie Orr-rteih-t Jarkmn in Full lierent.

FnF.MONT IIlADI(onTFIlS, 1

Nn BTnAfinfno, Va., ine 5.
General Fremont's advance brigade, nndcr

Colonel Closerut, occupied'- - Straaburg Inst
night, without resistance, Jackson rapidly
retrentintr before our forces.

A midnight reconnoissanee, which was
mndo three miles lieyond Strasburg, came
upon a rope barricade and nmbush of
Jackson's rear guard. Our men retired

with a loss of only three wounded.
Colonel Figgelmcncil, of Fremont's staff,

with only fifteen men, brilliantly charged
and put to flight a body of cavalry, com-
manded by Ashbury in person.

SECOND DESPATCH.
. FltEMOST'i He ADQUARTF.lt S,

Near Strasburg, June 1st.
General Fremont, with a strong column,

left Franklin,. last Sunday, and by rapid
lorced marches has crossed the Shenandoan
Mountain ranges, marching nearly one hun
dred miles over difficult roads, with little
means of transportation and no supplies in
the country.

1 his morning, when five miles from Stras
burg, ho overtook Jackson in full retreat
with his whole force on the road from
Winchester to Strasburg. Col. Cluzerut,
commanding the ndvance brigade, came
upon the enemy, who was strongly posted
with artillery, which opened as soon us the
head ol this column approached.

ueneral 1 remont brought liismain column
rapidly up, nnd formed in line of battle, but
Jackson declined to light, and while hold-
ing Cluzerut in check, with a portion of his
troops, withdrew Ins main forces, and con
tinned his retreat.

In the skirmish, five of the 8th Virginia
nnd two of the tiOth Ohio were wounded.
The enemy's loss is unknow n.

Twenty-fiv- e prisoners were taken by our
cavalry.

Lieut. Col. Downey, of the J!d Regiment
of the Potomac Home Brigade, in a skirmish
on Thursday morning, drove n large party
of Ashby's cavalry through Wardensvillc,
killing two and wounding three of them.

(The foregoing despatches are from the
correspondent of the New York Titlnme,
and approved by Col. Tracy, A. A. G.

Woophtock, Va., June 2.
The enemy was driven out of Strasburg

last, evening by Fremont's advance guard,
and have been closely pursued y by
Fremont's forces, nnd Gen. Eayard's Cavalry
Urigade. They have several times made
stands, and skirmishing has been constantly
going on, but with trilling loss on both
sides.

One of liaynrds command was killed, and
Col. Pillow, chief of artillery, and one of
Fremont's aids was wounded.

The enemy are now encamped about three
miles beyond Woodstock, we holding the
village.

We have taken nbout three hundred
prisoners, and more are constantly being
brought iu.

fcFCOSn DISPATCH.
Fremont's IlKAnQVAitTi.tis, Woodstock,

Va. General Fremont, after occupying
Strasburg last night, was obliged by the
darkness and tremendous storm and fatigue
of his men to delay his ndvance till this
morning.

At mx 0 clock the pursuit of the retreat
ing enemy was resumed und vigorously con
tinned during the day.

Gen. McDowell s advnuee. liemg a part ot

days.

a brigade under General Hajar.l, reached
Strasburg this morning, and was ordered
forward by Gen. Fremont to join in the
pursuit with the cavalry and artillery.

The enemy, to retard the pursuit, endea-
vored to make a stand in three trtrong
positions, with artillery, but were driven
rapidly and with loss from each.

Jackson's rear guard passed through
Woodstock this p. 111.

The head of his column had reached it at
sunrise.

Col. Pillow, chief of artillery on Fremont's
stall', who selected with great skill the suc-

cessive positions fur the batteries, is woun-
ded by the fall of his horse, which was shot
under him while rccunnoitcring within U0

yards of the enemy.
The batteries engaged were Schii rmer's

and Huell's, of Gen. St.ihl's brigade, the 1st
New Jersey nnd 1st Pennsylvania cavalry,
under General Kayard, and the Cth Ohio
and Stewart's Indiana cavalry, under Col.
Lagorev, were in the advance, driving the
enemy before them and iu support of the
batteries.

The roads and woods wire strewn with
arms, Mores and clothing. A large numlier
of prisoners have beeu takm.

Our loss is oue killed and several woun
ded.

Gen. Fremont' rapid march, combined
with Gen. McDowell's movement, has wholly
relieved theShcnaudoah valley aud Northern

irginia.
Jackson will lie overtaken and forced to

fight, or must abandon his ground entirely,

FROM HARPER'S PERRY.
Git). Si'jd &iterei1 Gn. Stj-lo- (tn dun

viamltiitl of the ItEiitftuiitie Iiinp- -

tion.
H utrmt's Fkurv, June 2.

Gen. Sigel succeeds Gen. Saxton as com
mandant of this post.

This morning, whenever Gen. fiirel was
recognized by the troops in his visit to their
various camps, accompanied by his predu
cessor, he was welcomed with enthusiastic
cheers. His reputation will have an inspi
ring lniiuencc upon olliccrs and men.

Gen. Saxton will report himself nt Wash
ington. He has had a dillictilt task Ix'forc
him, viz: Holding at bay Jackson, Lwell
and Trimble, at the head of probably not
less than 23,000 men, and notwithstanding
he had a numerically far inferior force, nnd
was seriously embarrassed by other dclicien
cies, he did not leave until his task was
completed, and the rclx-l- had retired.

The War iu Arkansas.
Cairo, Slay 31.

A refugee from Arkansas arrived here
from the licet today. He says (hat Little
Hock has liecn fully occupied by the United
States troops, and the citizens that remained
there were decidedly Ioval to the Union.

The Arkansas .htate Legislature had scat
tcred. Governor licctor tied from the State,
and is now at Jackson, Mississippi.

Vickshurg had surrendered to the United
States fleet.

liead the advertisement of the "Asti-litiKiMATi- c

Band" in another column of
our paper. According to the report and
testimonials of those who have used it --
having been cured of the most violent at-

tacks of Ivhetiuiatisin, Neuralgia, Ac. There
is no remedy extant cijtial to it in diseases
of this kind and nature, and having norcuson
to doubt the statements we have heard iu
favor of tho "Band," wc cordially recom-
mend its use to those who aro utilictod.
Head the advertictment, carefully iu another
column.

The Cukkahomixv. This oddly named
place has leen the scene of one of the great
struggles of the war. Mo.t of the soldiers
of the Union bore themselves right gallantly,
and "Chlckuhominy !" will b cmbluzone d
proudly upon their banners with "Williams-
burg !' nnd "West Point !" The colors of
McClcllan's grand nrmy will have their faces
covered with heroic lendf.jnst as our mws
papff., term with nittcf.,'ot' the rlegml

nude at the Bro n Uonu Clotbin
ot & WiLon, No. 0.i and tiOj
tlicauut btrect, above FhiUdtlphij.

Kmploymrnt.
AOLNT.-- WAMEP !

WE will pay from 2.ri to 7a per monin, an'i an
W expanses," to aetive AgenU, or give a cominimoa
I'artleulars sent free. Aililresii l.ntR rr ivn

R.JAMES, Ueneral Ajent, Milan,
Ohio.

October 5, 18B1.

11 IIIAG i: M ,

In the Charles street M. E. Church, Palti
more, on the Sitn mat., by Rev. John II.
Dashiell, Mr. AsnrtEW D. HF.rBUtN, son ol
Thos. Hepburn of Williamsport, IV, nnd
.Miss J DA 1'. r OWLER, ot Uunkirk, Md.

i: a '!' ii h ,

At Knights Ferry, Stanislaus count v, Cal
ifornia, April 2Mh, ELIZA 1U.T11 11., wife of
William Gobin, aged 117 years.

On the 21st nit., II. CLAY, a student of
the Williamsport nnd Dickinson Seminary,
son of Capt. Henry nnd Mary Van Unskcii,
of Shamokin, aged 10 years, 1 month and 0

Harry was suddenly taken awav. Jie.l
one week before, he engaged in active exer-
cise on the play ground with his fellow stu
ttenrs. mt'ouiing ovcrneaieci, anil exposing
himself to the cool night air, he contracted
the fatal disease w hich so quickly terminal ed
his lile. Ho was a noble boy, ot pure
morals, fitndious habits and affectionate
disposition, aud had won the confuU-ne-

ami regard of teachers and students. His
life was short i his last hours full of suffer-
ing, but peaceful and happy. He died away
from the endearments of 1101110, vet the bit-
terness of death was mitigated by the pre-
sence of loving parents and the kind ollices
ot devoted mends, and now free Irom earth s
sorrows, he is at rest in Jlcaven. Iliac
lirattrh HvUttin.
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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

tending ICnilroud.
.v UMEli A Mi A i ( .' EMi:. T.

TKL'NK l.IXF. from tho North Kn,tGKKAT Wesi tor I'hila.l. lpliia, New York, liead
mgr. 1 ottsvillo, Lebanon, Allentown, Yo.

trains leave Ilam.-lm- r lor Philadelphia,
l'ottpvillo. and all lutonuediiiti'

tuitions, al K A. M , mid 1 to V. M.
New Ynrk F.xprrwlonvoK llarribur al 1 2j A. M .

arriving at New York at H Jj tho name morning.
Fares from Harri?biiri : To New York .i on ; In

Philadelphia ?.J lij and .1 To. i;aj;j;i cheeked
through.

Reluming, leave New Y'ork at f A. M.. 13 Noon.
and 8 I' M, (I'itt-l.urjj- h Express). Leave Philadel-
phia at S A Ms and o 1 i l M.

Sleeping cars in tlio New York Express Trains,
through to and l'mui Pitt.-bur- h without eliaoo.

by the C'attani-e- a It iloml leave Port
Clinton al 1. j A. M.. fur 1'hila. and all intcrno'doilo
Siatious ; and at S ou P. M., fur Philadelphia. Now
York, and all Wav Points.

Trains leave I'o'tlsville at fl A. M., nnd 2 1.1 P. M ,

for Philadelphia and New York ; and lit j.'M P. M ,

for Auburn and Port Clinton only, connecting for
Pine drove and with the Catliovi.1.'! Kail Uo.-ol-

Anaeeoiiiuioduticn 1'asscnger train leaves l;e:elin
at Ii A. M.. and relurnsfroiu Philadelphia in : I. M

I'jf' All the above trains ruu daily, ex
cetvd.

A Sundnv train leaves Pottavillo at 7.W A. M ,

and Philadelphia at 3.1 j P. M.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Exemi-'-

Tickets, at reduced ratcj to and from all points.
ti. A. . lt;ni.l.

May 17, 1M2. General Superintendent

MIDICII "'S KAI.r.S.
virtue of eertain writs of Yen. Ex'ouns and

Alms I V out of the Coin t
'oroinon Pleas of Northumberland eountv. Pa , and

to ino directed, will bo exosed to Publie S,ilo, at
tbo Court House, in Sunluiry, ou .Monday, the totli
day of June. A. I. IsiV.'. ut 1 u'clook. P. .M . the
follow nig described Ileal Estate, to wit :

All the defuudant s interest in lot mimner ot. Fit -

uuto iu the borough of Sunbury, Noi thuuiberhiiid
county, State of lentisylvania, b.mndod 1111.I do
seribisl as follows, to wit : North by Slianiobiii
street, east by lot No. ."2, south bv nn Alley, ond
wi-- t by Kawn street, contiiining about i of an aere,
wheremi aro erected a frame houo and
kitehen, (now o,'eupied by Clmrles us u
Hotel.) a lur-- stable and oilier outbuilding'.

Also, all tliat eertHiu messuage and trie I of Inn. I,
situate in Coal town.-bi- eoimty at'ore'-Hid- . being p;irt
it alargotraet ot land surveyed in the nanio ot John
Itrady, conhiining 17j aT,-s- me:i.-ur- bounded
on the north by lands el .Martin ii on Ihe by
land late of Partly A Pewart, (mw Purdy I f.n ili'o
south by lniids.-ur- yed iu the name ot'Thos ILiniil
ton. and on the wist by lands surveyed in the minio
of William P. Ilrady. on which aro opencj Ino
veins ol eoui.

Also, the undivi leil hull'i-f- certain tract if i I.
situale in i otil town.-ln- alore-ai- surveyed it: ihe
name of William P. Pradv, eonlnining A acre-- ,

moro or less, boundisi aud des.ribed aj oll.ws. to
wil : (in the uorlh by laud of Murliu (In-.--- , ei- -i bv
lands of John Ilrady, smith bv binds of 'i'bonov
Hamilton and Ester Kriiiiu-r- wot by binds if M 1:

I.eiersoii und Johu hoyd, btiuira valuullo tract ot
coul laud.

Also, the undivided third part of ull that cerl.iin
tract of land, Mluatc in Coal town-la- p al. resi.id, uir
veyeil in the name of .lolin i'oyd. containing III
acres, bounded and deribetl us follows to wit. Hu
the north by laud of Thomas Humilton, (,,1,1 urtcv.)
on the en.--l by laud of William 1'. Pradv, on ti n
south by binds ol" M 1'. Leersoii and Prodi-ric-

Kramer, and on the west tiy lands ot .Muthius Ziui
uierniMii, biiu a valuable tmct ot coal laud.

Also. Ibo uudivided ninlh part of all that certain
tract of land, situate iu Coal towu-bi- p ut'on-.u-l-

surveyed iu the niinio of Thomas llamilloit, coiiiiiiu
iiiH 11 acre.-- and allowance, bounded on tbo north
by lands of U ill mm P. Ilrady and John liiady, ea.--t
by land of Samuel Clark, souih by lands ol .lobn
Car.-n-n and Psiber Krauii-r- and west by lands of
William P. liiady, ou which u coal vuiu has U eu
oj tolled.

Also, tho undiyided ball' part of all that certain
tract of land, situate in Litlln Mahauov town lap.
county aud State aforesaid, surveyed iu die name ol
Joseph Lyon, cont.iiiiiiijt N) ucres. Iiun-le- , ami tie
scriltod as fillows : Un the north bv land of John
I'unkleborcer, east by land of Frederick llei-s- souili
by lands of 1'rcderick Iuiiklelieri;i r, and wo;t by Ibo
dap, Ukii which a coal vein is opened

Also, tho uudivided half part of all Hint certain
tract of laud, situate in Point township, eountv
aforesaid, surveyed in the mono of John Pairou. jr .

containing 4111 acres and allowance, bounded on Ibo
north by laud of T. How it, on tbo earl by lands ot
William Itenson and Kobcrt Krwin. on the south by
land of W illiam Urodio, aud west by lauds of A
Kensiug

Also, all that certain tract of hind, surveyed in tlio
name of Hubert Krwin, situate in Point township
aforesaid, containim: 4I,'I acres, bound ml on

by land of William iienson, on I ho east I v
lands of L. Jiranhaui, en tho south by ii. hurU. and
ou tbo weft by lamia of John ljarrou, jr.

Also, all that certain tract ol bend survevi d in tho
name M Kbeneser Ilranhain, siiuatu in IVint town
hip alitresaid, enntainiiiK l0 acrea, bounded on tho

n'trih bv hod of Johuliavitl, ea.--t by lan.l-o- l Au
drew pplr,Muth aud west by lUdw-r- t Lrwin.

Also, all that certain tract of land, surveyed iu Ibo
name of Andrew situate in puiu touhip
afti-vaid- , containing XM acreo, bount-xii- Ihe n.trili
by lauiU of lluv id Jackson, ouct by lands of JoLu
Sorvico, soulh ami wisl by Kheneier liranhaui.

Also, all that certuin tract of land, curvojed in Ibo
nanio of John Cervics.', situate iu 1'uiia lowu.dnp
aforesaid, contaltiinn 4JI acres, bounded on the
north by land of 1'avkl Jackwn, east bv lan-- ofJ. Thorncrofi, south by lands of , and wot by
lands of Andrew h'pple The last Bvo tracts i.f land
above Ueocribcd Ootaiuing valuable eiiu of irou
ore.

Also, Ihe following J Lots or parcels o
ground, ntualo iu tho town ol Mount Carnu-I- , Mount
Carmul lowuship. N'orthumberlantl county. Pa., t.
wit : Lot No. 1, marked Ul the pianof said town a.iDepot Lot. llhtck Nj. tt, in Mid town. .iluaK' ou lb
Shamoktu Vjilley Jtailiwid, Id.K.k No. 10 j,, ;J1
towu- Lot No. a, iu block No. SJ Lot No I iublock No. 4. Not No. u, iu block No il Lot N
3, iu blta-- No. 2.i. Lot No. 14 in block No. 4., l,tNo. in block No. Sfl. Lot No. 15 in block No 4
Lou No. 14 aud la iu block No fit u ,a fj
aud is in block No M. Lot No. 2A in block No

Alae, the surface ri)fbt of the following de.H'iilte.l
loUol grouud, tiiuate io the town o nlinni.-khi- ,

county and btale aforetaid. N.m. SI6, 3J? and 3oS16 being one oftho Mpriug Lots.
Also, upon tho uudi. idod sixth part of the Sin face

right in aud ton those certain lot nl trouud. siluuio
IU the towa of Sluiuokin. count y and Slate ulori-ui- d.
on the John Krady or tieos tract, anil numbered on
Ihe plan ot e,d. town .W, iu'J, .Hi (I, MX. :74. :t7a

l. .'477. ,' .if-- gnd ivSl.coutainiD;! about onu
eighth i an acre each, aud a luu,;ulr lot

ui 1 taken in su-- o be ,oU a. the,
prorten, r-- Wil LI AM I I'tWU I

snu.C it I'lb.e tuul-u- M,v vl loe


